
DAVPUBLICSCHOOLSECLKORBA 

Summer Vacation Homework, 2024-

25CLASS–VI 

English 

1.  Make a Tense Chart with sentence structures and at least two examples of all forms of 

Tenses in a full size chart paper. Students are advised to do the project work as 

follows: 

RollNo1to15-Present Tense, 

Roll No – 16 to 30 - 

PastTense 

RollNo–31to last–Future 

Tense 

 
2. Take an interview of your grandparents and write the dialogues in your English 

Subject Enrichment Note Book.(Refer to English Reader BookChapter-1) 

3. Write at least 20 Regular and Irregular verbs with their Past and Past Participle forms 

in your English Subject Enrichment Note Book. 

Do as per the example given below 
 

 Present Past PastParticiple 

Regular play played Played 

Irregular do did done 

 

Sanskrit 
 



Mathematics 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 



 
 
 

SST 

 

1. Draw the diagram titled "The heat zones" (page no. 23) on an A4 SIZE PLAIN SHEET and 

paste it in your GEOGRAPHY NOTEBOOK. 

2. Label and colour any ten countries on a political map of the world and paste it in your 

HISTORY NOTEBOOK. 

 

*Art integrated project* 

 

Roll No. 1 to 10 - Model showing the different layers of atmosphere. 

Roll No. 11 to 20 - Model showing the different physical features (landforms) of India. 

Roll No. 21 to 30 - Model of Solar system. 

Roll No. 31 to 40 - Model of different phases of moon. 

Roll No. 41 and above - Chart showing different types of celestial 

bodies. 

 

SCIENCE 

 
1. Adopt a plant near you and take care of that. Record the observations. 

2. Prepare a jute/paper bag and decorate it with biodegradable materials. 

3. Draw a diagram to show the relationship between biotic and abiotic components in a A4 

size -paper. 
4. Prepare a chart of Vitamin, it's sources and functions. 

5. Complete your science copy 
 

विषयहिन्दी 

 



(1) गर्मी की छुहिय ों र्में आप की हिनचयया क्यय रिी ? 

अपनी बुआ जी क  पत्र हिखकर बतयइए । 

(2) भयरत की क ई 10 रयज्य एवों रयज्य ों र्में ब िी जयने वयिी भयषयओों की सूची बनयइए । ( A-4 सयइज पेपर र्में) 

(3)2 पेज सुिेख (अपहितगद्योंश) हिखखए । 

(4) पढयए गए पयि ों 1-"सयथी ियथ बढयनय "2- "हचट्ठी के अक्षर " ज्ञयन सयगर और अभ्ययस सयगर की हिखखत पुनरयवृहि करें  । 


